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The Love Hormone. Witnessing acts
of kindness produces oxytocin,
occasionally referred to as the ‘love
hormone’ which aids in lowering blood
pressure and improving our overall
heart-health. 
Energy. About half of participants in
one study reported that they feel
stronger and more energetic after
helping others; many also reported
feeling calmer and less depressed, with
increased feelings of self-worth.
Happiness. A 2010 Harvard survey of
happiness in 136 countries found that
people who are altruistic were happiest
overall. (Just make sure you're setting
healthy boundaries.)
Lifespan. People who volunteer tend
to experience fewer aches and pains.
Giving help to others protects overall
health twice as much as aspirin
protects against heart disease.

As the saying goes, "Kill 'em with
kindness." Of course, we know that is a
play on words because kindness will never
kill anyone. It will only make your life
better. Kindness has proven to increase:

Health Benefits of Kindness
Pleasure. According to research
from Emory University, when you
are kind to another person, your
brain’s pleasure and reward centers
light up, as if you were the recipient
of the good deed—not the giver.
This phenomenon is called the
“helper’s high.”
Serotonin. Like most medical
antidepressants, kindness stimulates
the production of serotonin. This
feel-good chemical heals your
wounds, calms you down, and
makes you happy!
Kindness can decrease: Pain, stress,
anxiety, depression, and blood
pressure. 

https://www.ivytech.edu/locations/evansville/partnerships-special-programs/welborn-foundation-wellness-fitness-center/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdG5EDJjyjZSudka8mMkwh9i2ceR_NG5ZD5xr8bHFB-T9eew/viewform
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Group Exercise Schedule
January 31 - March 9

Butts, Guts, & Guns
Tuesdays: 12:00 - 12:30
This class will incorporate a
combination of leg, core, and arm
exercises. A different music theme
will be offered each week. Bring a
water bottle.

ChiChi Fit
Wednesdays: 12:00 - 12:30
Sparkle, shine and dance to the
tunes of your favorite musical
theater hits. Be prepared to have a 
good time.

Yoga
Thursdays: 12:30 - 1:00
Unwind by using a combination
of physical postures, breathing
techniques, and meditation. All
levels welcome. Mats and props
provided.

Sign Up
Meet Our Wellness Champions

https://ivytech.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_08UcymZpPjXIcYK
https://www.ivytech.edu/files/wellnesschamps.pdf


FOR MORE INFO VISIT: 

National Wear 
Red Day

Friday, February 3

Valentine Dance Cardio

Do your part, 
care for your heart!

 

Valentine-Themed Workouts

Valentine Decathlon

February Wellness Calendar

https://www.facebook.com/ivytechwellandfit
https://www.instagram.com/ivytechwellandfit/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/ivytechwellness
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl4W7ikOCPC9034iAxGJ5HA
https://www.ivytech.edu/locations/evansville/partnerships-special-programs/welborn-foundation-wellness-fitness-center/
https://www.heart.org/en/get-involved/ways-to-give?s_src=22U5W1AEMG&s_subsrc=evg_sem_google&gclid=Cj0KCQiAw8OeBhCeARIsAGxWtUykVoR4IyhXozOOYwe8GkoUNtCBBcTVMnJDXmLqL6_L862yChOj2swaAqMcEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.goredforwomen.org/en/get-involved/give/wear-red-and-give
https://www.goredforwomen.org/en/get-involved/give/wear-red-and-give
https://www.goredforwomen.org/en/get-involved/give/wear-red-and-give
https://www.goredforwomen.org/en/get-involved/give/wear-red-and-give
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tf7xbH_koRY&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7QvOmBRQXtah0VYo0GKLmVI&index=6&t=428s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BV-thchEN98&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7TKLfTyOgyHNRZj9hDj3nEq&index=41
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z-A0E0K4yatuke52Ac9bG76ME2YPI232/view?usp=sharing

